Gene expression profiling of two related soft corals, Sinularia polydactyla and S. maxima, and their putative hybrid at different life-history stages.
The soft coral species, Sinularia polydactyla and Sinularia maxima are abundant in shallow coral reef habitats in Guam. Both species are gonochoric and mass spawning events can result in an apparent S. polydactyla-S. maxima hybrid exhibiting morphological characteristics of both parents. These morphological differences prompted our investigation of potential differences in gene expression patterns among these closely related species. In concert with interspecific level differences, intraspecific level differences in transcriptome diversity and complexity were also studied among juvenile, adult male, and adult female S. polydactyla colonies. To uncover these transcriptome-level differences, RNA was extracted from RNAlater(R)-preserved samples and cDNA libraries constructed using a nano-scale synthesis strategy. Changes in transcriptome complexity (mRNA sequence composition) of these libraries were measured using reannealing rate assays that employ an informatics-based analysis of kinetic profiles. This method allows for quick, high-throughput analysis of sequence complexity and has been used to compare transcriptome-level differences in other marine invertebrates. Comparisons of transcriptome data revealed diagnostic differences in the transcriptome pools. Examination of transcriptome changes in closely related species experiencing similar environmental parameters may enable us to understand developmental, morphological, and sex-specific changes in gene expression patterns.